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Home-Learning Activity

Actividad de Aprendizaje en Casa

WEEK OF/
Semana
THIS ACTIVITY IS FOR GRADES/
ESTA ACTIVIDAD ES PARA

May 4, 2020 - May 8, 2020

de:

Adult Education - ESL Students

LOS GRADOS:
Title of Activity/Título de la Actividad:

Learning English / Aprendiendo inglés
Learning Outcome/ Objetivo de la Actividad:

- Practice your English reading comprehension skills by reading the short story about two
brothers who are learning English. Choose the correct word from the worksheet to fill in the
blanks in the text.
- Practique su comprensión de lectura en inglés leyendo el relato corto acerca de dos
Activity Description/ Descripción de la Actividad:

- Step 1: Scroll down to find the reading comprehension exercise, “Learning English.”
- Step 2: If you want your answers reviewed, please email them to
tara@graceplacenaples.org or oscar@graceplacenaples.org.
- Paso 1: Deslice abajo para encontrar el ejercicio de comprensión de lectura,
“Aprendiendo inglés.”
- Paso 2: Si quiere sus respuestas revisadas, por favor envié por correo electrónico a
tara@graceplacenaples.org o oscar@graceplacenaples.org

Activity Resources/ Recursos para la Actividad:

Learning English: In the page below.
Aprendiendo inglés: En la página de abajo.
Source: ELCivics.com
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Directions: Complete the story about the picture. Use the words in the box.
Arturo and Miguel are brothers. They moved from (1) __________ to
the United States in 1997. Arturo speaks more English than Miguel because
he took English classes for two (2) __________.
“Why do you always watch TV shows in English?” asks Miguel.
“You know I don’t (3) __________ them very well.”
“It helps me improve my English,” says Arturo. “Besides, I like
American TV (4) __________.”
“I don’t like them,” says Miguel. “I don’t understand what the people
are saying. They speak too (5) __________.”
“That’s because you didn’t take English classes. I told you to come to
class with (6) __________,” says Arturo.
“I speak English pretty well. That’s why I’m talking to you in
English,” says Miguel. “I don’t need classes.”
“If you speak English so well, why can’t you understand the people
on TV?” (7) __________ Arturo.
“Because they speak (8) __________ fast. I already told you that.
Don’t you listen?” says Miguel.
“I heard you. Your English is pretty good, but it would be better if
you took classes,” says Arturo. “The (9) __________ I went to also has job
training classes. You should go.”
“I’ll think about it,” (10) __________ Miguel.
ESL Teachers – Visit www.elcivics.com for cloze worksheets, crossword puzzles, games, etc.

